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ICLRU update

Summer Study Group Proposals are Due Soon!
ATTENTION ALL ICLRU MEMBERS…
We’d like to see some more Summer study group proposals coming in. We need your
participation to keep our wonderful organization thriving. Please submit your Summer study
group proposal to Steve Wolf at stevengwolf@att.net by April 18th.
You might be asking yourself “Why should I be a Coordinator?”
Well there’s lots of reasons: Develop your leadership skills, research skills and technical
skills with the able help of techies at ICLRU; Get to know more people, better, as you lead
a class; Save a bit of cash with the Coordinator membership discount; Get priority
registration for your favorite study groups; Exercise your brain which forestalls
cognitive decline, while you are sharing your expertise in whatever turns you on...gardening,
antiques, collecting, travel, history, whatever.
Simply put - it's satisfying.
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iclru annual meeting
save the date
friday, june 7, at 11:30 am
chandler’s banquets
schaumburg golf club
401 n. roselle rd.
you must register to attend!

notes from the center
Occasionally ICLRU members drop into the Center and mention that they are having
hardware problems with computers and/or printers.
Several of our members have used the services of Paul Chelmecki, a computer consultant
who owns a company called NANOTECH COMPUTER SERVICES.
He has helped several ICLers with difficult computer problems, including David Sullivan, Harry Trumfio, right here in the Center, and others.
He fee is a reasonable $60.00 for a “tuneup”, cleaning up unnecessary files, cookies implanted during contact with internet companies as well as increasing computer speed,
making that pesky wireless printer work, etc. If you’re having problems, you might
want to contact him.
He can be reached at 630-708-8324 or info@NTCSonline.com
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LUNCHTIME PROGRAMS

11:45 am—12:45 pm
Tues., April 9, Bring your lunch and join us in
Rm. 314 for TUESDAYS AT THE LOUVRE: 1/2
hour in Paris at the Louvre and then an ‘off
the beaten track’ site in Paris.
PLATO’S PLACE Wed. April 10 Rm. 330
How do we get rid of the scourge of
handgun misuse?

1400 Roosevelt Rd

Rm 316
Schaumburg, IL
60173
CENTER HOURS:
ICLRU Center
Hours: Mon-Thurs
11:30am –1:00 pm

Tel: 224-523-6497
Email:
Officemanager@
iclru.org

WEDNESDAY’S WITH TECHNOLOGY
Wed., April 10, Rm. 373.
Get one-on-one coaching with your gadgets
and computers from four tech-savvy ICLRU
members.

Friendship Village
of Schaumburg
“Life is Better
Among Friends”
Exclusive Sponsor
of ICLRU’s
Winter Lecture Series.
Visit them at:
www.friendshipvillage.org

Things to do
BOOK BUB—Free and low cost bestselling books downloaded to your
Kindle, Nook, or iPad. Offers every
day, and no strings attached. To learn
more and to sign up, go to
www.bookbub.com.
Friday Night at the Movies
Singing in the Rain—at Symphony
Center—Friday, May 17 at 8 pm.
Click here for more info.

R ag t i m e P i a n i s t B o b M i l n e
Arlington Heights Memorial Library on Sun, April 14 - 2:00 - 3:00pm
The word "Ragtime" elicits memories of haunting melodies from far
back in America's past. Popular with audiences around the world, Bob
Milne's takes us through a kaleidoscope of player pianos, folk musicians, Scott Joplin, along with the stories behind this rich heritage of
ours, the history of which is still not completely known. Sponsored by
The Friends of the Library. Information & Registration Page

